
Week of February 13, 2017—February 19, 2017 

 

 

Sports 

Home Events 
 Tuesday, February 14, 2017—MCHS Girls JV/V Basketball vs. Lexington Catholic 

 Friday, February 17, 2017-  MCHS Girls Varsity Basketball vs. Harrison County 

 Friday, February 17, 2017—MCHS Boys Varsity Basketball vs. Harrison County 

 

Away Events  

 No Events Scheduled At This Time 

 The next Tribe Day will be a B Day Tribe Day. 

 There will be school on Monday, February 20, 2017 to serve as a makeup day for our first snow day. 

 

 

Student Spotlight—  Joshua Wheaton 

1. What subject do you enjoy the most and why? The subject I enjoy the most is more likely 
math, just because I can easily understand it more compared to any of my other subjects.  

2. Who is your favorite teacher and why?  My favorite teacher is hands down Mr. Richards, 
because he is relatable to anything he teaches and he makes the most boring thing we learn 

the most fun.  
3. What classes would you recommend to other students? I would suggest any class that 

deals with history. The things you learn in history can project or think about how you handle a 
certain situation. 

4. Which classes have you not taken yet that you would like to? No, I have taken all the clas-
ses I have taken thus far. 

5. Are you involved in any clubs or extracurricular activities in the school? No, not yet but I 
am planning to. 

6. Who has been your biggest influence in life? My father has been the biggest influence in 
my life, to yelling at me to do my chores to pushing me to have good grads or be the best I can be in anything life 

throws at me.  
7. What would you say is your favorite part of school and why? My favorite part of schools is obviously lunch so I can 

eat somewhat good food and talk and laugh at and with my friends. 
8. What advice would you give to the freshman class of MCHS? Just relax and breath. Sometimes it gets hard and all 

rushed, but relax.  
9. What groups, activities, or job do you have outside of school? I play football after school during the season. 

10. What are your plans for after high school and beyond? I would like to be an optometrist when I get out of high 
school and unlike most kids I plan on going to college too.  


